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* THE WEATHER *

* Partly cloudy and colli- *

* cr tonight. Thursday *'

* fair. Moderate to fresh *

* \ortherly winds. *
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SENIOR CLASS IS !
TO PLANT A TREE

\1I10r Day W ill Be Ohspned
in Elizalieth <-itv Schools,
\\ ith Addresses and Tree
I'luiitiii!; Exercises.^

Arbor Day will bo observed In the|
Elizabeth C+ty schools with flttinis
exercises, culminating in tho plant¬
ing of a tree on the new hlglT school'
grounds by the senior class at 3
o'clock Friday afternoon.

This tree is to be planted on the
playground back of the n**w buildinu
on I'ool street, and in its planting
Elizabeth City school children he-
come n part of the hi): army of tree
lovers In North Carolina, who will
observe the day In a similar manner,
Oh Thursday morning at 8:45

City Manager Bray will talk to the'
....JlUJl..SChool J'Upil* on "Trees and

t he Care" of" Theni
Buxton White of the Buxton!

White Seed Company will address
the grammar school pupils at 8:451

. Friday.t"n|,n'"n nn the same sub-[
Ject.

"IJTTI.K 1/)HI> FAt'NTKIiORY"
PLKAHKO MANY OX Tl'KSDAY

Mary Pickford, playing the double
role of "Little Lord Fauntleroy" and
"Drarest" in the two-day attraction
at the Alkrama this week was well
riCllTCd bjr a capacity crowd at the
Alkrama Tuesday night. Both the
children and grown-ups who atten¬
ded were greatly pleased and many
declare it among the very .best pic¬
tures on the 8creen.
The same performance is on for

tonight with music especially
adapted to the picture.

THREE KILLED AT
RAILWAY CROSSING

Charleston. III., Oct. 31..Harry
Yunt. Mrs. Margaret Hill, and Mrs.
Elizabeth Huss were killed, and
John Shepard was injured last night
when an easthound passenger train
on the Big Four railroad struck nnd
demolished an automobile at the
crossing here. All were residents of
Mattoon.

AMERICA DOMINATES
WORLD FUR TRADE

St. Louis, October 31.St. Louis
which was one of the first fur trad¬
ing posts in America, bases Its claim
of being the raw fur market of the
world primarily on its central loca¬
tion.

Virtually at the confluence of the
Mississippi and Missouri rivers,
trappers a centry and a half ago
paddled down these natural carriers
with their packs of pelts to dispose
of them In St. Louis. It was at this
time that Pierre Laclede established
the first trading post In this vicinity,
and one of the chief commodities It
handled was furs. On establishing
the post Laclcde expressed the opin¬
ion that the site might become a

"right considerable settlement." A
granite boulder at the foot of Mar¬
ket Street here marks the spot where
the post was established.
Although the Inruest fur sales were

,held in London for many years. St.
i/ouis never lost Its prominence as a

fur market, and with the outbreak
of the World War the sales swung
back to the American city.
DON'T It I N TO WOODS SOW

WHKX WANT TO SHOOT CHAP

Sunday crap game* In Elizabeth
City arc events of inch ordinary oc¬
currence that one with difficulty
keen* from walking over them, ac-1
cording; to one prominent Elisabeth
City business man.

Several such gam*1* at various
times of the dn>* wore In progress
last Sunday on the Southern Hotel
corner. In the opinion of more than
on** Sunday observer.

While service wan In progress at
the First Methodist Church last
Siindav night two boys were "rolllni
bones" Just outside the building,
pays another report.

Still another story ha* It that a
soldier who boarded the bus at the
hotel corner Just nfter e crowd of
crap-shooters had broken up on the
approach of a police- officer, din-
played to passengers In the bus a,
pair of "loaded" dire.

W H Vf IT TAKKS IN FOODSTIITS
TO PRODICK A POIND OK MK.\T

Washington. Oct. 31.. The quan¬
tity of foodstuff to produce a pound
of moat ha* been the subject ofi
study of expert* of the Department
of Agriculture. Tlwy find It taken
about six pounds of grain and six
pounds of hay to produce a pound
of lamb (live weight), 10 pounds of
hay and 10 pound* of corn to maVe
a pound of beef, and 5.#» pounds of
corn to produce pound of pork.
ONK t'KNT SAIJc" STARTS

Tilt ItSDAY AT STANDARD

Thursday November 1. mark* the|opening day of the One Cent Sale at
the Standard Pharmacy. This Is
an annual event -it Hexall store*
throughout the United Ktatea^OTd!
Elizabeth City people will observe
tomorrow that the Standard Phar-'
mac.v has done everything possible,
to make the event popular at the
local store.

HOSPITAL SITE UP
FOR INVESTIGATION

Washington. Oct. 31..Purchase
of a site for a tuberculosis hospital
at Llvermore. Oklahoma, formed tho,
subject of a matter of inquiry today.
by tin- Senate committee Investigat¬
ing the Veteran# Bureau.

Charges of a rather startling na-i
ture regarding this transaction have
already been made b»-for*' the com¬
mittee but even more sensational de¬
velopments ar»* forecast by those in
charge of the investigation.

UPRISINGS APPEAR
TO BE MORE serious:

Br Th« A>>wiitr4
Manila, Oct. 31..A hundred ad¬

ditional Philippine constabulary l.-ft
today for Mandano. While no re¬
cent word has been received from
[Governor Wood who Is at Parang
investigating recent Moro uprisings.,'the sending of reinforcements is be-,
llieved to indicate that the situation
\ Is more -wrtoue-1 lia L .be. .first. thoug.1) t«. 1
PORTUGUESE CABINET

RESIGNED TUESDAY
Lisbon. Oct. 3H.The Portugeese

cabinet resigned yesterday.

(iltAII LAW HOOKS WHKX
SPKKDKItS DltlVK HOItSKS

Reckless driving of a horse is still
a violation of the law and the speed
limit for a horsedrawn vehicle is
'eight miles an hour, but so rarely
Is the Jaw invoked that whenever a
defendant is in court charged --with-
an offense in this connection, the
prosecuting attorney and the Judge!
on the bench of the recorder's court
are seen reaching for their book of
ordinances. This was the case Wed¬
nesday morning when Cal Jones, col-
ored. driving on the streets Just af¬
ter ;i "friend from Norfolk-*' whose
name, he could not recall had treated
him to a drink of "cherry wine" was
up for reckless driving of a horse.
He was lined $5 and costs.

Fleetwood Whitley, also colored,
was found not guilty of assault, but
was ordered on penalty of a road
sentence to leave the home of his
uncle, Charles P.rown. where be,
seemed to have been the occasion of
domestic discord.
James llrlnson paid a fine of $5

and costs for operating a motor car
with a defective muffler.

SEEK HltEAk WITH
CHUKOH OF ENGLAND

Calcutta. October .11.The Indian'
church measure, which provides that
India. Derma and Ceylon follow the1
examples of Canada. Australia and
South Africa in breaking off from
the Church of England and in estab¬
lishing a national Indian church, has
involved both clergy and laity in a
voluminous- newspaper controversy.,
and threatens to result in a schism
among Anglican religious communi¬
ties.

The movement advocating a na¬
tional church in India has been in¬
creasing gradually since 1912, when,
a representative gathering of the,
Angllcun denomination in India ex-

prensed a desire that the church in
India should have full synodical
government. The present proposed
measure, which would free the In¬
dian church from the control of
Canterbury, is advocated by the;
bishops in India, and by the clergy
generally, but Is meeting with In¬
tense opposition from many of the
English laity.

Illfi Tlt.\(T OF LAM)
IIKINOS HUM) AN At ItK

Hertford. Oct. 31..More than
$100 an acre is what 233 acres oft
land adjoining Wlnfall. the property
of R. L. Knowles. brought at auction
when It was sold by the Atlantic
Realty Company, the purchase price
of the various lots abrogating $29,-
000. . IAll of the lots sold were pur¬
chased by W. L. Jossup. his twol
sons and Herman Wlnslow.

A free barbecue dinner and a
brass band drew more than 200 peo-'
pie to tho sale.

W11J# WARN
OF COMING STORMS

Stockholm. October 31. Sweden
ha* equipped Its shores with a no-
volty in the way of storm warnings,!
pillars of ftre readily seen at night
from the sea to tell the mariners of,
the approaching storms. Strategic
points on both east and west casts
will be selected for the lights, and
the new service m*ill be particularly
valuable to vessels not provided with
radio.

COTTON >1AHKCT
N'ew York. Oct. 31..Spot cotton,

closed quiet. Middling 31.50. Futu¬
res. closing bid. Dec. 30.50,, Jan.
30.or,. March 30.04. May 30.05. Ju-i
ly 29.49
New York. October 31 . Cotton

futures opened this morning At the
following levels: December 30.(16;
January 30.20; March 30.22; May
30.22: July 29.75.

Mr. and Mrs. John Outlaw and
little daughter. Lucy Roscoe Outlaw.
Mrs William McQueen and Mrs. K.
R. Outlaw Sr.. left Wednesday on a
motor trip to Windsor to visit Mrs.
Thomas Ollllam.

Crippled Children
Are To Be Helped

Clinic On November 21 For
Examination And Advice

About Treatment

A clinic for crippled children is to
be held here on November 21. with
Dr. O. I,. Miller of the State Ortho¬
pedic Hospital at (iaxtonia in charge.
assisted hv Miss Kineth Tuttle of the
State Board of Charities and Public
Welfare at Ilaleiuh.
^ The crippled children of this dls-i
trict of nine counties are to be ex¬
amined on that day and it is hoped
that persons who know of such
cases will notify Mrs. Anna Lewis as
soon as possible. Mrs. Lewis' of-<
flee Is In the Elizabeth City Cham-|
ber of Commerce rooms, here, and
letters or messages sent there for
her will reach her promptly.
No treatment will be given the

tfVtTdrenttrat- day- They-wlH- -mer«^y.
be examined and the hopeful cases
win he recommended for entrance~ttr
the State Orthopedic Hospital.

Many cases thought to be hopeless
niay have a chance, ahd It Is liopea
¦that all cases may be reported and
'the patients brought here for exam¬

ination on that day.
These clinics have accomplished

surprising results in other sections
'of the State, and it is believed that
must good may be done for the crlp-
pled children In this corner by the
clinic in November.

MEMORIAL FUND
FOH LEO CALDWELL

Winston-Salem. Oct. 31..Leo
Caldwell, star football player of the
Winston-Salem high school team,
was killed in a recent game with the
Charlotte high school. To perpetu¬
ate his memory a move has been
started here to raise a fund to be
known as the Leo Caldwell Memor¬
ial Student Loan Fund having for
Its purpose the aiding of needy stu»j
dents in completing their high school
education and In getting through
college. a foundation will direct
the tnovenient.

RICH HKIHI.OOMS
FOUND IN CORFU

Corfu; October 31.This Island la
the rich heir of great powers which
were in their day the masters of the
world. There were the ancient
Greeks, tlie Romans, the Venetians,
the French under N'apoleon and
finally, the firitlsh. AM have left
their valuable heirlooms but the
most outstanding is that of the
Venetians. Situated on a high pro-,
monotory. literally imposing itself
Into the sea, the fort dominates the
entrance.to the harbor. In these'
days it cunnot be considered as a
fort at all because of its ohsolefe-
ness Jt does not even mount a

single gun. Huge lust ions flank Its
sides and its walls present an over¬

powering spectacle because of their
ponderous appearance. The winged
Lion of St. Mark is to be found
everywhere about It. Today, this
fort Is a veritable town In Itself,
housing 6.000 Anatolian refugees,,
fourteen of whom were killed in the
recent bombardment of the town by
the Italians. Shell holes from it can
be seen In several places.

WAKE FOREST SECURES
ANOTHER FRATERNITY
Wake Forest. Oct. 31.«.Wake

Forest college secured another na¬

tional Greek letter fraternity last
Saturday night when Alpha Gamma
Sigma, local organization in exist
ence some IK months, was Installed
as the Delta chapter of the Chi Tau
fraternity at the fall convention of
the latter organization In Raleigh.
Sixty members of the fraternltv
from Carolina. State and Trinity
were In RaleUb for the installation
of the Wake Forest chapter.
The ritualistic ceremonies took

place at the rooms In the Ileta chop
tor nt State College. A banquet
and btifincss meeting was held at
the Woman's Club building follow¬
ing the ceremonies. At the business
meeting the national secretary was
authorized to regard favorably pe¬
titions for the chapters from I'resby-
terlan.College, Clinton. S. C George
Washington I'nlverslty; William and
Mary College of Virginia; and Ohio..
We'Ivan.

Members of the Delta Chapter In-
Stalled at Wake Forest are: I,. K.
Andrew* of Carthage. M. Niamey
of Candler. W. A. Ilrewton of Ashe-
vllle, J. K. Hllhurn of Council. W.
J. Wyatt of Wlntersvllfe. II. H. Her¬
ring. Jr.. of Waynesvllle; C. C.
Mackle of Vaklnvllle; C. M. Towns-
hend of Fair llluff. Fl. t, llack of
Lexington, and J. A. Fathering of
Sugar Grove.

REPAIRS ON CAPITOI,
ARE GOING FORWARD

Knlelgh, Oct. 31.. Repairs to the
Internlor of the Capitol, as author¬
ized by the last legislature, are be¬
ing rapidly carried forward and the
prospect I* that the work will be
completed In the near future. The
Interior of the building tt present
pr*tentfi the appearance of a work¬
shop but It Is said that the result of
the work will be quite an Improve¬
ment In the looks of the old build¬
ing.

BIG BOLL COTTON
REAL PRODUCER

lVripiimun* ('utility Fin<ls It
Sucri'-sful Under Distadvan-j

of Seouml Year Wee¬
vil Infestation.

Oct. "1. Twelvt* lorcl-l
Ing urow.-rs of-cotton In Perquimans
County i,.\i y.ar will plant Cleve¬
land !li> Hull Cotton, which Is paid
to haw product d a hale and a half
to tin* acre In this county this year
with all tli«' disadvantage* of!
growth und»*r the secoml year of
iweevil infestation.

County Aaent L. W Anderson
|and T. S. White left today for Tar-
boro to inspect what Is claimed to-
be Cleveland Hiu Moll seed with a|
view to purchasing 2."On bushels
should they he convinced of the pur-
itv of the strain of the need.

|run in{EN OF STATE t
1*1.\!NT TREES FRIDAY!

! Wa.<hjnaloii. L>. C..> OM. .'il. Tn
the school children of North Cnro-)
Una will co the honor of being the
first in the Pnlti <1 8tltea to honor,
the nieniory of the late President
Warren (J. Hardlnu by |YTantinu
memorial treoa. according to a state-'
nient issued by Charles L. Pack.
president of the American Tree As-1
Koclation.

The c« remonles will take place in
¦North (' irollna on Arbor I)h\. No-i
Iveinber 2, and also the birthday an-'
nlversarx of the late chief executive-,

DEPUTY KILLED IN
MEXICO CITY RIOT

Mexico City, Oct. 31..One dep-
uty was killed when a riot started
in the Mi ico chamber of deputlefil
here yoaterdny by opposing factions,;
;Huerta and Callista.

American Tractor
Penetrates Wilds

And Unexplored Mexican Ter¬
ritory is About to Yield Up

Strange Secrets

Washington, Ort. 31..Qulntnna
Roo Ih neither the nom de plume of
an eccentric writer nor tli«* technical
name of a bug. but is the everyday
cognomen of one of Mexico's two re-

^

in a ii I ii l: territories which has re-
malned largely unexplored since the,
days of Cortex.
"Now the territory seems about to

yield up more of Its secrets." savg a
bulletin from the Washington, I). C.,!
headquart« rs of the National tJeo-1
graphic Society, "for modern trant-\
porta t Ion has appeared with the ar-i
rival recently of an American cater-1pillar tractor which is pushing its
way Into the dense forests to bring
out cublnet woods
"Knowledge of Quintana Roo

heretofore has been confined chiefly
to strips of its roast along the Car¬
ibbean Sea and the OuIf of Mexico
and the northwestern boundary'
where It touches the state of Yuca¬
tan. The world knows little of the
interior, especially in the southwest,
except from rumors and fugitive re¬
ports from gatherers of chicle, the
gum which keeps America's chewing
gum Industry and America's Jaws
going. The far Interior is said to
have great rolling pampas where
stork-raising would doubtless be
profitable, while the southern sec¬
tion is covered with dense forests of
tropical trees and plants Including
logwood, mahogany, and vanilla.
"A* In near-by Yucatan, the terri¬

tory was formerly the land of the
Mayas and contains numerous ruln-jed cities evidencing the heights to
which their clvlllxation attained be¬
fore the arrival of Cortex. Neither,
Spain nor AJcxico entirely conquer* d
the reninants of the Mayas, and af-
».¦ r one of their latest rebellions in
I'. 10 the Indians retired Into the
fastnesses of Quintana Roo. Only a
few are supposed to be left, howev¬
er, atid the territory Is the most
sparsely settled region In Mexico. In
its are;i. once and a half as great as
that of Maryland, the Inhabitants
are estimated to number around 10,-
n;>o about one person to each two

square miles.
"Quintana Roo censtltutes the.

easternmost land of Mexico. It lies
along the Caribbean coast of the
peninsula of Yucatan the 'thumb'1
which with the 'finger' of Florida, jnlmost purreunds the Oulf of Mex¬
ico.
"The east coast of Quintana Roo.

Is largely low and sandy, much of it
edged with mangrove trees nnd
backed by cocoanut palms. At a few
points sre high bluffs. Ail along the)
roast, a mile or so off shore. Is a
coral reef which makes navigation
difficult and dangerous.

"Off the northern coa-t of Quin¬
tana Roo lie* the Island of Coxumel
«ome HO miles long by ten wide
There Cortex first landed when he
palled from Cuba on his mission to
conquer Mexico. Coxumel now, like
parts of the mainland. Is devoted to
the growing of heneqven, the fibre
plant that brought prosperity to the
State of Yucatan Cabinet wooda
achicle with henequen make up
the bulk of Quintana Roo's prod¬
uct*."

( ..limit ltwogfiiizf
S<*]>uruti»l» Mnvi*

'It? Th» A»»'Uii4
London. Oct. 1:1. (Ir«*at

I'ritniu ha* formally advised
Fiann- mid CelMnm thsit it
can not rero^nUe the separatist
innv« tii*'Ut in the Ithinelnnd or
the estahlishnu lit of an indi¬
vidual stair in Colouni' or the
other parts of tin* occupied
ana.

DANGEK OF CIUSIS
IN SAXONY PASSES
Ml* TVf AnwIltiKl l'ma>

llerlin, Oct. 31..With the situa¬
tion in Saxony gradually becoming
stabilized and united. Socialists in
charm* of thi' new government there
in the political circles of llerlin to¬
day PxpresFPd the belief that dan¬
ger of parliamentary crisis was less
imlnent.

IEEI) TWO MILLION
fTEKINTAIVCUIl.DKEN
(By 11>t AHMlitnl PPMtl

Chicago. Oct. 31..Major General

American forces on the Rhine an¬
nounced today that plan* were heinu
made to fwil 2,000.000 German chil¬
dren this winter through the medi¬
um of the American Society of
Krienda.

NUTRITION WORK j
GETS UNDER WAY

Primary School Children are

Steady Drinkers Imt Tool
Ambitions About (.citing to1
School Early
The nutrilion work at the primary

school is now well uuder way for th«i
school year, It was reported at the,
lmeting of the Parent-Teachers As-1
sockition at the High School Tuesday
afternoon.

Miss Sal lie Beasley. Mrs. Anna
Lewis, and Dr. Zenas Fearing com-,
posed the committee appointed to
get the work started. They decided
to secure pasteurized milk this year
for the children and are now serving
about 65 chlldrefi free of chsrftB and
between 7"> and 100 who pay for the
milk. The Wlnekream Company
which furnishes the milk, is donating
milk enough for ten children each
day. The children like the milk'
and are thriving on it already.

Attendance was a hit better at th«jmeeting Tuesday of the Parent*
Teachers Association, but si ill leaves
much to he desired.

Parents are strongly urged to
Join, to attend, and to send in their
dues to the treasurer, Mrs. A. H.I
lloulx. The State organizer of
Parent-Teachers Associations is
coming the latter part of this month,
and it will be humiliating if Eliza¬
beth City makes a poor showing In'
this work.

Another matter that the associa¬
tion wants lo urge is that parents
heed Superintendent Sheep's request
which was printed on the front page
of The Advance in a box last Satur¬
day. The request has to do with
the little folks getting to school too
early.

It's fine of course, that they are
so ambitious, but if this ambition1
could be directed into other chan¬
nels, it would be better for all con¬
cerned.
The fn«rhers are due to arrive at

X.30 each morning and if children
could be started on their way so that
they would arrive at about this time,
all would be well. On rainy days,
the doors are opened at eight, so
that the little folks do not have to
stand around and get their feet wet.

Hut if they continue to persist In.
going at Hev# n o'clock anil such
hours, the teachers are helpless,
Superintend': t Sheep !s helpless.
It's th pp.. .*»>» 1 V *' it's all. And
-urely no good parent wants ,alittle kiddie lo jiave pneumonia or
som< thing nearly as bad. because of
wet feet, particularly when the par¬
ent Is to Manic for such a condition.!

The teachers do what they can for
th" little fellows. They spend val¬
uable time which ought to be spent
in t' aching, drying out their little
r-.toek'ngs and shoes, but they can't
do « vrythlng.

Well, anyway, why is a parent?

llOl,V < OMMt \ION
o\ \i,r s.Mvrs inv

Thursday morning at 1ft o'clock
»t Christ Church there will h«- held
ii celebration of the Holv Commun¬ion. Thursday Ih All Saints Ouv and
will be commenioratrd with this ser¬
vice.

SAYS CONSULATE
TO BE REOPENED

iB» Th» AmrMM Pt+tn.)
London. Oct. .i 1. Settlement of

the controversy over the American
consulate at Newcastle on the Ithlno
has been reached between Foreign,
Secretary 4-uraon and Ambassador
Harvey and, according to Harvey,the consulate will be reopened with-,
in a fortnight.

MCCORMICK AGAIN
IS HEARD FROM

Itfpiililirun Senator trull) II-
I i n<»irt Slressw the 111 .> of
Iiirri'iiHPtl Taxes and Euro¬
pean < "onililion*.

Illy Tie Aotn-lilrd I'i*m.1
Washington. Oct. 31..The great¬

est assurance of restored ami endur¬
ing properlty for the American citi¬
zen in the opinion of Senator Mc¬
cormick. Republican. of Illinois,
lies in the development of the Pan-
American market* and in checking
the appalling increase in taxes and
Indebtedness of states and local tax¬
ing bodies, he declared In a state¬
ment today.
"We must realize that at best

with present obstacles to European
economic regeneration the establish¬
ment of European markets will be
a long and difficult task," he said.

Rev. Charles W illiam.
Will Gil to Hertford

Hertford. Oct. 31..Hev. Charles
Williams, now at C reswell, has been
secured as rector of Holy Trinity
Church, and will begin his work
here early in 1924. He will be here
on a visit Sunday when Hlshop T.
P-. Drr»t rf the North Carolina Epis¬
copal Diocese will conduct the ser¬
vices.

fii.es complaint
OF oil companies
lllf Th» AwlitKl I'tni.)

Chicago. Oct. 31..The Standard
Oil Company of Indiana today flleil
a bill of coniplatln in the UQltfd
States District Court here against
the Cniversal Ol! produce Company
and announced that a similar bill
had been Pled In Federal District
Court in East St. Louis against the
Ilovann Petroleum Company to en¬

join I heiu from the use of certain
oil cracking processes. The bills al¬
leged infringement of patents.

TUBERCULOSIS IS
TO BE BANISHED

Durham. Oct. 31.- The North
Carolina Conference on Tuberculosis
convened here Tuesday, and it was

predicted by leaders that tuberculo¬
sis will le under control In this
State within 2ft years.

RAILROADS OPPOSE
COOLIDGE PROPOSAL

New York. Oct. 31.. Railroad
presidents yesterday drafted a reso¬
lution reported to be unfavorable to
President Coolldce's proposal for a
revision of rail freight rates for ex¬

port commodities.

GRAND MASTERS TO
MEET IN WASHINGTON

Washington. Oct. 31.-l^ie Mason¬
ic grand masters from several states
are to assemble here tomorrow to
consider n proposition which posslb-
ly may result In the formation of a
national miipromo grand lodge of
Master Maaonn.

THCItHDAY I'ltOMlSKS TO liK
\ HAD DAY POIl K<JI lllltKLH

Kain on WediieRday, tin- last day
of October. kept farmer* out of their
cotton patch#-* and, with the squir¬
rel hunting season opening Thurs¬
day. a continual Mtroam of country
folk At reamed to the «»rric<- of Clerk
of Superior Court K. L. Sawyer all
day W<-dnendny. At half pant two
o'clock Mr. Sawyer said that If the
rate held ho far kept up he thought
he would Issue 100 licenses during
the day.

I'nder a in w law panned by the
last General Assembly every hunter
In I'asqttotaiik In required, before he
can get license, to .present to the
Clerk of Superior Court a petition
signed by 10 residents of the County
owning SO or more acres of land
each saying that the landowner nr<>
Willing for the |<etltloners to hunt
on their lands.

Mor»» than 400 licenses have been
Issued to date, though the qunll «eas-
on does not open until November

FREDERICK SEEKS
TO LEAVE HOLLAND

Doom. Holland. Oct. 31. Former
Crown Prince Frederick Wllhelm of
I'ru^fia, it In learned aut horltntlve-
!' ted-v. has nitked permission of
the Dutnh governinent to return to
Germany Holland does not object
tilt v ould not allow the prlnc? to
return again to this country.

TWO YEARLY REPORTS
FOR RENEFIT FARMERS

Washington. Oct. 31..The De¬
partment of Agriculture announced
yesterday that It will lemie two re-
portn each year on farmers planting
Intention" for the principal crops,
one report for npring plantings and
one for fall sown crops.

VKW COATH ARRIVR
The M. Leigh Sheep Company has

received a new shipment of ntyllsh
coats and Invites shoppers to see
them at once, while the assortment
la so varied.

&k


